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                  This is the SPARQL query that was generated to identify the items to be shown in the page.
# Counting has been applied to this query.
PREFIX parl: <http://data.parliament.uk/schema/parl#>
PREFIX xsd: <http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema#>
SELECT DISTINCT ?item
WHERE {

                        ?item   a   parl:WrittenParliamentaryQuestion ;
                        parl:answer ?ans
                        .
                    ?item parl:tablingMemberPrinted "Chi Onwurah" .
?item parl:answeringDeptShortName "Health and Social Care" .
?___answer_0 parl:answerText "<p>A rapid review of the literature undertaken by Public Health Scotland (15 May 2020) concluded that hand hygiene should be performed with soap and water or, when hands are not visibly soiled, with alcohol based hand rub and that due to the uncertainty regarding the environmental survivability of SARS-CoV-2 in real-life conditions, it is essential that the environment is clutter free and frequency of routine cleaning is increased, particularly frequently-touched surfaces.</p><p>This review is available at the following link:</p><p><a href=\"https://hpspubsrepo.blob.core.windows.net/hps-website/nss/2985/documents/1_covid-19-rapid-review-ipc-for-covid-19.pdf\" target=\"_blank\">https://hpspubsrepo.blob.core.windows.net/hps-website/nss/2985/documents/1_covid-19-rapid-review-ipc-for-covid-19.pdf</a></p><p> </p>" .
?item parl:answeringDeptId "17" .
?item parl:tablingMemberConstituency "Newcastle upon Tyne Central" .
?item parl:answer ?___answer_0 .
?___answer_0 parl:dateOfAnswer ?___answer_dateOfAnswer_1 .
OPTIONAL { ?___answer_0 parl:answeringMemberConstituency ?___2 . }
 FILTER (?___answer_dateOfAnswer_1 >= "2019-06-18"^^<http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema#dateTime>)
}  ORDER BY  ?___2  ?item OFFSET 0 LIMIT 10
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                  This is the SPARQL query that was generated to pull together the data that is provided about each item.
PREFIX dcterms: <http://purl.org/dc/terms/>
PREFIX nfo: <http://www.semanticdesktop.org/ontologies/2007/03/22/nfo#>
PREFIX parl: <http://data.parliament.uk/schema/parl#>
PREFIX rdfs: <http://www.w3.org/2000/01/rdf-schema#>
PREFIX skos: <http://www.w3.org/2004/02/skos/core#>
CONSTRUCT {?item parl:tablingMemberPrinted ?___3 .
?item parl:hansardHeading ?___4 .
?item parl:legislature ?___5 .
?___5 skos:prefLabel ?___6 .
?item parl:answeringDeptSortName ?___7 .
?item parl:answeringDeptShortName ?___8 .
?item parl:answer ?___9 .
?___9 parl:questionFirstAnswered ?___10 .
?___9 parl:attachment ?___11 .
?___11 nfo:fileName ?___12 .
?___11 dcterms:title ?___13 .
?___9 parl:questionFirstMinisteriallyCorrected ?___14 .
?___9 parl:answeringMemberConstituency ?___15 .
?___9 parl:answeringMemberPrinted ?___16 .
?___9 parl:isMinisterialCorrection ?___17 .
?___9 parl:dateOfAnswer ?___18 .
?___9 parl:answeringMember ?___19 .
?___19 rdfs:label ?___20 .
?___9 parl:previousAnswerVersion ?___21 .
?___21 parl:attachment ?___22 .
?___22 nfo:fileName ?___23 .
?___22 dcterms:title ?___24 .
?___21 parl:answeringMemberConstituency ?___25 .
?___21 parl:answeringMemberPrinted ?___26 .
?___21 parl:answeringMember ?___27 .
?___9 parl:answerText ?___28 .
?___9 parl:groupedQuestionUIN ?___29 .
?item parl:questionText ?___30 .
?item parl:answeringDeptId ?___31 .
?item dcterms:date ?___32 .
?item parl:tablingMemberConstituency ?___33 .
?item parl:tablingMember ?___34 .
?___34 rdfs:label ?___35 .
?item parl:houseId ?___36 .
?item parl:registeredInterest ?___37 .
?item parl:answeringDeptPrinted ?___38 .
?item parl:uin ?___39 .

} WHERE {
  { VALUES ?item { 
  <http://data.parliament.uk/resources/1198987>
} }
{ ?item parl:tablingMemberPrinted ?___3 . } 
UNION { ?item parl:hansardHeading ?___4 . } 
UNION {{ ?item parl:legislature ?___5 . }  OPTIONAL {
  { ?___5 skos:prefLabel ?___6 . } 
}}
UNION { ?item parl:answeringDeptSortName ?___7 . } 
UNION { ?item parl:answeringDeptShortName ?___8 . } 
UNION {{ ?item parl:answer ?___9 . }  OPTIONAL {
  { ?___9 parl:questionFirstAnswered ?___10 . } 
  UNION {{ ?___9 parl:attachment ?___11 . }  OPTIONAL {
    { ?___11 nfo:fileName ?___12 . } 
    UNION { ?___11 dcterms:title ?___13 . } 
  }}
  UNION { ?___9 parl:questionFirstMinisteriallyCorrected ?___14 . } 
  UNION { ?___9 parl:answeringMemberConstituency ?___15 . } 
  UNION { ?___9 parl:answeringMemberPrinted ?___16 . } 
  UNION { ?___9 parl:isMinisterialCorrection ?___17 . } 
  UNION { ?___9 parl:dateOfAnswer ?___18 . } 
  UNION {{ ?___9 parl:answeringMember ?___19 . }  OPTIONAL {
    { ?___19 rdfs:label ?___20 . } 
  }}
  UNION {{ ?___9 parl:previousAnswerVersion ?___21 . }  OPTIONAL {
    {{ ?___21 parl:attachment ?___22 . }  OPTIONAL {
      { ?___22 nfo:fileName ?___23 . } 
      UNION { ?___22 dcterms:title ?___24 . } 
    }}
    UNION { ?___21 parl:answeringMemberConstituency ?___25 . } 
    UNION { ?___21 parl:answeringMemberPrinted ?___26 . } 
    UNION { ?___21 parl:answeringMember ?___27 . } 
  }}
  UNION { ?___9 parl:answerText ?___28 . } 
  UNION { ?___9 parl:groupedQuestionUIN ?___29 . } 
}}
UNION { ?item parl:questionText ?___30 . } 
UNION { ?item parl:answeringDeptId ?___31 . } 
UNION { ?item dcterms:date ?___32 . } 
UNION { ?item parl:tablingMemberConstituency ?___33 . } 
UNION {{ ?item parl:tablingMember ?___34 . }  OPTIONAL {
  { ?___34 rdfs:label ?___35 . } 
}}
UNION { ?item parl:houseId ?___36 . } 
UNION { ?item parl:registeredInterest ?___37 . } 
UNION { ?item parl:answeringDeptPrinted ?___38 . } 
UNION { ?item parl:uin ?___39 . } 
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